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INTRODUCTION
In actual practice the architect furnishes architectural de-
tails to the engineer, wh© then designs the steel framework to
conform t© these details. As such a procedure was impractical
in this design, it was necessary to make some general assumptions
as to the architectural features. The limited available data
on the subject of steel building construction make it very diffi-
cult for the beginner to form definite ideas in regard to the sub-
ject. Recourse was had to Freitag's "Architectural Engineering"
and Birkmire's :'3teel Skeleton Building Cons tructi on" ,but even
these books were found to be of little value, and for the bulk of
useful and instructive information the writers are indebted to the
professor in charge of this thesis.
The writers chose to design an office building, because it
probably offers as great a variety of problems as any other type,
and , furthermore ^ i t is more often built. The design for this
thesis is for a building, 97 feet by 94 feet, having a height of
200 feet from the ground floor to the roof, and it is made in ac-
cordance with the Building Code of New York City. On several
floors part of the framing was omitted to furnish high ceilings
for dining rooms and ball—rooms. This arrangement gave variety
to the column design, and where ' columns were not extended through
these rooms the design of girders was required to support the up-
per sections of these columns.

2GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING
Having determined upon the type, location, and exterior dimen-
sions of the building, it was then necessary to decide upon the
column spacing, story height, floor plans, and position of the
light court, which would best meet the requirements of a typical
office building. The spacing of the columns and the position of
the light court, which is shown on the typical floor plan ( see
page 17 ), were selected after considerable study, because they gave
a maximum amount of office space , together with easy accessibility.
IIIt is the general practice in tall buildings to make the heigh tj
of the first story somewhat greater than that of the upper ones.
I
For this building 16 feet was chosen as the height of the ground
story, and the second story was made 14 feet to give a pleasing
transition to the regular story height of 12 feet ( see pagel6 ).
The seventh story was made 14 feet in height, as it was used for
the pipe loft. In order to have the greatest amount of floor space
where it was most valuable- on the first two floors - the light
court was made to start at the third floor ( see page 21). The
arrangement and the sizes of the windows are shown on the different
elevations ( see pages 11-16). The floor plans herein included
show all variations from the typical floor, but do not show the
arrangement of the partitions, as it was assumed that these would
be arranged to suit the tenants. In the east portion of the build-r
ing is located a grill-room, 72 feet by 36 feet, which extends
from the first to the third floor and has a 7- foot hanging bal-
cony ( see pages 19-21). A private banquet-hall, 54 feet by 39
feet, is located in the west wing and extends from the eighth to
the tenth floor ( see pages 22-24). On the fifteenth floor, extend-

3
ing to the roof, is a ball-room, 92 feet by 39 feet. This room
has a 6- foot hanging balcony. Just off of the ball-room there
is a reception room, 38 feet by 20 feet ( see pages 26-27). The
columns extend through the grill-room but not through the banquet-
hall or ball-room. To carry the columns over the banquet-hall
required heavy girders at the tenth floor ( see page 24) . The
complete computations for one of these girders is shown on page 7-
Light plate girders were required to carry the roof over the ball-
room ( see page 28 ).
The live loads for the various floors were taken directly
from the specifications, but the dead load was computed to be 100
pounds per square foot, with the exception of the roof, eighth,
and first floors, where it was estimated at 50, 125, and 150 pounds
per square foot, respectively. In making the calculations a 4-
inch reinforced-cinder-concrete slab was used for all the floors
except the first floor and the roof. This thickness was increased
to 6 inches for the ground floor, while the roof-slab was made 5
inches thick. The dead load includes, besides the concrete slab,
the weight of the steel, the flooring, and the partitions. The
weight of the partitions was estimated at 35 pounds per square
foot of floor space. Both dead and live loads are indicated on
all floor-plans. For each passenger elevator 55000 pounds and
for the freight elevator 65000 pounds were assumed as the loads
acting at the centers of the shiv beams. In the determination
of the elevator column—loads the impact coefficient was taken as
!t 100 per cent at the top story and reduced 25 per cent for each
lower story, thus making zero impact for the fifth story below the
top. In proportioning the column-loads the live loads were re-
duced 5 per cent for each floor until a 50 per cent reduction was
^r^ached^ Below this no further reduction was made. The full
^

live load was taken for the roof, top floor, and ground floor.
Two typical column-load sheets are shown, one for an interior and
one for a wall-column ( see pages 31-32). To
a
included the sheets
for every column would have involved too much labor, without a pro-
portional advantage, as all necessary column data are included in
the column schedules shown on pages33-44
,
where all loads and sec-
tions are given. The computations involved in the design of the
various floorbeams, girders, and spandrel-beams are too bulky to
be included in this thesis. A typical set of computations is
therefore given for each general case, which will suffice to indi-




Prom 1st. to 7th. floor, outer spandrels carry 12ins. of wall
Distribution of wall loads over spandrels will be assumed as shown
in sketch.
Wt. of masonry = 115 lb. per cu
.
ft.
3 x 2.5 x 115 = 863 lb.
5 x 3 x 115 = 1725 lb.
12 x 2 x 115 = 2760 lb.
Total 4485 lb.











2.5 x 115 = 288 lb. per ft.-
12 x 115 = 1380 lb. per ft.
R, = l/20 (1380 x 8 x 10 + 1726
x 10 + 288 x 10 x 10 + 2242 x
2 x 10) = 10065 lb.
M at section a-a = 10065 x 10 -1380 x 4 x 8 - 863 x 6 - 288
x 5 x 3.5 - 2242 x 0.5 = 44936 lb. ft. = 539230 lb. ins.
Required i/c = 539230 * 16000 = 33.7
Use 12" I 31. 5#
Girders to Support Grill-Room Balcony
Floor load = 175 lb. per sq. ft.
Span of girder = 18 ft.
Floorbeam reaction at girder = 6 x 17 x 175 = 17850 lb.
Balcony hanger reaction = 7 x 17 x 175 x 0.5 = 10420 lb.
Moment about R, = 2 x 17850 x 9 - 10420 x 11 - 18R
it
=
Ra = 24220 lb.





Required i/c = 1744000 -5- 16000
= 109






Wt. of tile = 60 lb. per cu. ft.
6x2x1x60= 720 lb.
per lineal ft.
Consider brackets placed every
4 ft.
3 x 4.5 x 60 i 4 = 203 lb. per
lineal ft.
Approximate wt. of steel:
2 - 8 "6 11 l/4 # = 23 lb.
1 - 10"C20# = 20 lb.
3 - 4 M x 4" x 3/8" Ls = 30 lb.




83 lb. per ft.
Assume 4 - in. reinforced-concrete slab over cornice.
Wt of slab per lineal ft. = 6 x 0.33 x 150 = 300 lb.
Total dead load of cornice per lineal ft. = 720 + 203 + 83
+ 300 = 1306 lb.
Use 1300 lb. as weight of cornice per lineal ft.
Condition giving maximum moment in cornice beams is dead and
live loads on cornice and dead load on roof.
Dead load on cornice = 1300 lb. per ft.
Dead load on roof = 50 lb. per sq. ft.

7Live load on roof and cornice = 50 lb. per sq. ft.
Assume beam to carry 4 ft. of cornice.
Roof dead load = 50 x 4 x 6 = 1200 lb.
Cornice dead load = 4 x 1300= 5200 lb.
Cornice live load = 50 x 4 x 6 = 1200 lb.
Total 6400 lb.
Moment at R, = 6400 x 3 x 12 = 230400 lb. ins.
Required i/c = 230400 + 16000 = 14.4
Use 8" I 18#.
H
Plate Girders for 10th. Floor
Floor load = 175 lb. per sq. ft.
Limiting distance b. to b.
of Ls = 60.5 ins.
Make depth of web 60 ins.
Beam loads: ( see sKe+ch )




( 10+9 ) x 6.5 x 175
= 21620 lb.
( 10 + 9 ) x 6 x 175
= 19950 lb.








R, = l/39 (23.3 x 7 + 23.3 x 14 + 337.5 x 21 + 20 x 27 + 20 x
33) = 225.0
Required thickness of web = 225 -s- 10 x 60 = 0.375 ins.
Moment at P = + 225 x 18 - 20 x 12 - 20 x 6 = 3690000 lb. ft.
= 44280000 lb. ins.
Approx. reqd. A for one flange = 44280000 -f 16000(60-2) =

8= 47.8 sq. ins.
Assume Ls to furnish 40 per cent of this or 19.12 sq. ins.












Net A. = 22.88 - 4 x 3/4
= 19.88 sq. ins.
Required net A. for pis.
= 47.8 - 19.88 = 27.92 sq . ins.
Required thickness of pis.
= 27.92 t 16 = 1.75 ins.
To find neutral axis of flange:
Moment about centroid axis of
Ls = 18 x 1.75 x 3.16 a 99.6
99.6 -s- (18 x 1.75 + 2 x 11.44)
= 1.83 ins.
Distance of C. of G . of flange from back of angles =
2.28 - 1.83 = 0.45 ins.
Effective depth = 60.5 - 2 x 0.45 = 59.6 ins.
Actual reqd. net A. = 44280000 ^ 16000 x 59.6 = 46.5 sq. ins.
Wt. of 4 flange Ls per ft. = 4 x 38.9 = 185.6 lb.
Wt. of web per ft. = 76.6 lb.
Wt. of cover pis. per ft. = 214 .2 lb,.
Total 476.4 lb. per ft.
Use w = 480 lb. per ft.
Moment due to wt. of beam = l/8 x 480 x 39 x 39 x 12 =
2190000 lb. ins.
Total moment = 46470000 lb. ins.
Approx. reqd. A. for flange = 46470000 + 16000 x 59.6
= 48 . 7 sq . ins
.
0.4 x 48.7 = 19.48 sq. ins.
Assume 8" x 8" x 3/4" Ls
Net A. = 19.88 sq. ins.

Required net A. of pis. = 48.7 - 19.88 = 28.82 sq. ins.
Required thickness of pis. = 28.82/16 = 1.8 ins.
Use 3 - 5/8" pis.
Reaction from wt. of girder = 9370 lb.
Total R = 225000 + 9370 = 234370 lb.
Required thickness of web = 234370 -f 10000 x 60 = 0.381
Use 7/16" web.
Lengths of cover pis:
L = 1/Sa -r A
a = a = a = 16 x 5/8 = 10 sq. ins.
Total net A. = 19.88 + 30 = 49.88 sq. ins.
Make L =31 ft.
L = 25 ft.
L = 18 ft.
Stack and Tank Loads
Stack:
Assume stack 6 ft. in diameter and made up of 3/8 - inch pis.
Circumference of stack = 6 x 3.14 = 18.84 ft.
Wt. of plate 12" x 3/8" x 1' - 0" = 15.3 lb.
Wt. of 1 ft. cirumferential strip of stack = 18.84 x 15.3
= 288 lb.
Tf stack is carried every second floor the increment of stack
load load going to columns = 24 x 288 = 6920 lb.
Tank:
Assume tank 12 ft. in diameter by 8 ft. in height and as
having a shell with a mean thickness of 3/8 - inch.
Area of cylindrical portion of shell = 12 x 3.14 x 8

= 301.3 sq. ft.
Area of bottom of tank = 3.14
Total area = 414.3 sq. ft.
Wt. of shell = 414.3 x 15.3 =
Wt. of water = 113 x 8 x 62.5
Total wt. = 62940 lb.
62940 -r 4 = 15760 lb. carried
and 28.
10
x 6 x 6 = 113 sq. ft.
6340 lb.
= 56600 lb.
by each of columns 21,22,27,
Grillages
Column # 1:
Load = 738000 lb. = W
All grillages to be made of Is spaced 9" on centers.
Allowable pressure on foundation
= 350 lb. per sq. in.
= 50400 lb. per sq. ft.
Allowable pressure per lineal ft.
of I- = 37800 lb.
738000 -5- 37800 = 19.6 ft. of Is reqd.
Assume 4 Is 5 ft. long.
For one I moment =
\/Q x W/4 (L - 1)
= l/8 x 184500(60 - 14) =
1060000 lb. ins.
Required l/c = 1060000 -f 16000 = 66.3
A 15" I 55# has the required l/c and is safe against
crippling, as seen from table on page 74 of Cambria.
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Roof 50 50 100 81.0 O.I o.l
to OU ou i /)/)IUU O^rC.U sQ A,toi.*r
X 77 *








10 IUU hi .0 1 6*11 to 1.0 ~^s±0 /)042.U r .3 COO.O
//>/)100
/" 7 ~IC 1 f 7 "7*7 "7AOS\342.0 try S\5b. 3093
II //)/)IUU toU 1ItoU "7As>/)342.U 04-./
10 100 oo.co 1 OttcO
-r si ""i r\342.0 534 A 11 st4174
H IUU 02.0 102.0 342.U A~o O si /
o 1/)/)IUU 4875 I4o./0 04c.u K/l OszU.O
—j








37.0 13 7.0 ~7A O A342.0 A ~7 /)4 iv f "7A /)b74V
4 1/)/)IUU 3 1.0 13 7.0 342V ^ 7.U 721.0
3 //)/)IUU 3 AO 13 1.0 342.0 sl~7 /)4 7.U 7/" 57/7/bo (7
Z 100 J 7.5 157.5 342.0
/I —j s\4-7.0 815.0
1 815.0
IS. 150 100 Z50 342.0 85.5 q00.5
Z-B. 150 100 Z50 3420 855 q66.0
* Includes tank and pent-house wall loads.
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16 50 50 100 331.5 332 33.2 211 2W 63.1
15 100 15 115 102.0 114 51.1 223 52.2 I03.3
14 100 10 HO 153.0 21.1 802 16.8 mo 141.2
13 100 11.15 111.25 153.0 261 1064 16.8 85.8 112.2
12 100 615 161.5 153.0 25.6 132.0 16.8 102.6 234.6
II 100 65.75 163.15 153.0 25.1 157.1 16.8 IH.
4
276.5
10 100 60 160 153.0 24.5 181.6 225 141.1 3235
1 100 56.25 I5&.25 153.0 23ft 205.5 22.5 1644 3611
8 100 52.5 152.5 81.0 12.2 2111 225 I8G.1 4046
7 t25 53.5 128.3 153.0 273 245.0 225 209.4 454.4
6 100 45 145 153.0 22.2 2672 270 2364 503.6
5 100 41.25 141.25 153.0 21.6 288.8 28.1 264.5 553.3
4 100 57.5 1375 1530 211 309.9 28.1 212.6 602.5
3 100 375 137.5 J 53.0 21.1 331.0 28J 320.7 65I7
2 100 37.5 137.5 153.0 21.1 352.1 28.1 348.8 7001
1 100 37.5 137.5 153.0 ZU 3732 33.7 3825 755.7
hB. 150 100 250 153.0 38.3 4/15 4.0 386.5 718.0
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